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industry. They can see which way the wind
is blowing. Do flot overlook the fact that
labour cari sc whiat the trends are in our
modern way of living. For example, 1 can
assure yeu sir, that the labouring men of this
couîntry havep the knowlcdge that we in Can-
ada have discovered a vast reservoir of mod-
ern productive forces which is likely in due
couirse to remove front the productive effort
very large numbers of the men in this coun-
try. Let me just enlarge un that for a
moment.

We have already developed in Canada
electrical energy the equivalent of 450 million
man-power. We have that power to turn the
whcels of industry and put comforts and
amenities into the humes of Canada's twelve
million people. But there is still tremendous
undeveloped power. I understand that that
clectrical ene-rgy to the equivalent, of 450
million man-poxver wvhich is already developed
represents only onc-third of our potential.
Whiat can happen wxhen the other two-thirds
are developed?

Most of these electrical men can wvork for
fromn one-tenth te une ene-hundredthi of a
cent an heur. dýay in and day out, year in and
ycar eut. On the ether hand it requires a
minimum of ferty-flve cents an hour for the
average labouring man te keep body and seul
tegether. If we kecp on techinolegicall1y imprev-
ing our industrieE; and our productive efforts

weshahl conte te the peint whe.re wc- shaîl bia
threwing eur petential man-pewer, our human
beings, into cempetition with those 450 million
electrical mcn. What is the solution, of the
problem? Labouring men sec that.

The second thing which labeuring men see
and which they face squarely is that within
their younger days man-pe.wer used te be the
sole productive force. To-day labeur secs that
man-pewer has a changing role; instead of
heing the sele productive force it is mercly
the centrelling force. One man is able te
control' the equivalent of theusands of men.
My mind gees back te the day when my d'ad
said te me, "Look here, son, I want yeu te
start this summer te d.g the basement. te our
home; that will be your contributien te the
family d'welling." ile gave me the old nags,
a plough, a scraper, a sheve], a pick and a
wagon and he put me at it. That was the
3ommer I was eightcen years of age. A]]
summer long I werked, and, at the end I had
the bascment dug and ready.

It was net very long age that I stood in my
backyard in Edmonton one Saturday aftcrnýoon
and watched a man comne in te the lot ncxt to
mine d-riving a caterpillar tracter with a string
of equipmnent. He set te work, and in just
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four and a half heurs he hiad dug the basement
te a fine home. I ýthought then, "By George,
I was hemn forty years tee seon."

Mr. SMITH (Calgary West): He wxas faster
than you wcre.

Mr. 10W: Ycs, hie ivas, but ho did not -work
any harder. He woe blisters on a different
place than I did.

Mr. SMITH (Calgamy West): I am told thcy
hiurt more there.

Mr. LOW: That is righit, but it hurt my
feelings when I thought of what I had hiad to
go thmeugh. The peint I wantcd te mnake is
this: Heme was ene man wheo could sit there
cool as a cucumbm and enjey, the whole
proecs of doing the womk of a great many
men. Se it is aIl thmough industry, and labeur
secs this trend. This is what thcy ask them-
selves: In the course of the ,war when we
had only eighty per cent of our man-power
available fer productive enterprise in this
country, we were able te bring our total
national production up te something arouind
$10,000 million, whichi is nearly thmee times
what it was befere the war. If we could do
that d.uring the war with only eighty per
cent of our man-power, whcn the others comte
baek from thc armcd services and fmom our
essential war industry and wanit te go into
the productive effert fer peace time, what are
wc geing te do ýwith them? That is what
they are werrying about te-day. llew are thcy
going te get jobs? 0f course the C.C.F. say
that they are going te give full cioîyment,
and I saýw seine of the Liberal partys~ posters
on some of the buildings througdseut the west
premising jobs for cverybody.

An hon. MEMBER: They have taken themt
d-own.

Mm. LOW: Labour is wendering whether the
politiýcal parties which have been pmemising
jobs for everybody actually mean whiat they
say, beoause thcy sec a situation dcveloping
in which man-power is assumning mure and
more the roile of a controlling for-ce, and they
arec onvinccd down in their sou:ls that neyer
again will1 the total petential rnan-pewer ef
this country be required te do the ordinary
cheres of production, ne matter what standard
of living wc want te attain for eur people.
That bcing the case, labour is certainly net
at rest. It is wendeming where it is going te
get off, and therefere labeur hecesmes easy
pickings fer the agitators, who can casily stir
themn up and get themn into a restlcss ferment.

Heme comes my suggestion, fer I do net want
just te bring this matter before the committee
without offering some suggestion. It is timne
that wP ail in the parliament of Canada say


